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I D DENT E SP PE 
SATURDAY , MAY 28th, 1881. 

> "" ====~~==~====~~~~~'~'.--~-~~--~-~. 

U CYPRUS". 
TO CORRESPONDENTS, 

. Th. Editor ofOyp,."" will ~·lwaY8 gladly receive nows 
ef lecal evonts for iusertion ill tho jo,lflutl j nntl :1. 

feature in tha new conduct of the pop"r will Le a 
desire to render it n,n organ for t,he expl'sf.fliol1 of pnb
Iio opinion. To Ll.li. and letters on suhjeds connecte,l 
wilh the intercHts of the Island will alwRYs communc1 
.. tteBlinll, and when free from personal ~Ilnsion, "'ill 
Joa ... publication. The Editor c"nl,ot" however, 110ld 
liIim ... lf rell'ponsible for the opinions expressed,aml wi]] 
,~ot lInd~r~ake the return of .. ejected mnnu5cripts. 

. TO SUBSCRIBERS. 
The charge for subscriptions is 3s. 9d. 'for 3 monthRj 

7B, lld, for 6 months; and 15., for 12 months, po,fnge 
dtlid Ihr oughout the Island, For all counlries includ
ed in th. International Po~tlll'Treaty, it is 48. for 3 
months Ss. for 6 months, and 168, for 12 months 

. TO ADVERTISERS. 
n. scale of ehargoG for advertisements is low, and 

.ay be had on "pplication .. t the office, 
li!ub8liriptions Rnd Advertisements arc in all cases 

payable in advanre, 
"OYl?TUS" can be purchased jn~icoBia, at the Stores 

01 Mr, Coustantiuides, and alsp of :\ir. Michel Cllrist,,
fHIes; in Limassol at the office of Mr. G. EOBsideB, nUl! 
n Larnlln I\t the Office of the NOwBpaper, 

All ~tttlrB or communioations to be addressefl to 
the Editor of "Oyprus·'. 

PRINTING, 
PriDtin!l orders of every :dnd, aud in Englisb,Greek 

.. ,,<1 Tar/nah eharaetars.executed with promptitude and 
eoollomy al the office of I his journal. 

Latest Telegrams. 

:1 l,} 
An offic41 d' patch rc~pecting Tuni~ian 

alhir8 tl"-R ~. ubJishcd. In it Lord 'Gran
ville dcclar energetically that he 'willm!l.in
tain all the privilege;; which Engbml enjoys 
in virtue of her treaties with Tunis. 

The COllservative candidate at Pn;ston llll~ 
been ctected by a :arue majority. 

The oppusition to 7h(J e\'ictioll of t'·;l;!.!tt~ 
in Irebm] is becoming general. :Six ilnng 
columns ac'.i,t' in the e;;:(·(nt.ion of jUd;;l!l';I'tB 
agaillst rdl';1clory tCi1~nts. K1lmer'ill, 1r2811 
arrests lluve Q(;en made in Ireland. Father 
Henly and Mr. BrCl1Il'ln, th'! secretary of tlHI 
L.and LeagnIC,arc among tlw persons arrestcll. 

The Bey is on excellent terms \Titl! Mr. 
Roustan. Most of the Kroumir tribes haye 
surrendored, their complcte surrellller is im-
minent. . 

The Czar has promised Mr. -Kathofl to take 
up his residence a.t Moscow. 

The Sultan has stated that the POlte will 
not send troop. to TripQli. 

Eighteen penons have been arrested in 
Switzerland 011 the charge of coining fa'lse 
Egyptian and 'l'unisiall money. 

The Paris correspondeni of the Standard 
says that it is stilted in "well-informeJ quar
ters" .that the French Government proposes 
to fix the date of the general election for 
September 19. , 

Agitation is Said to be increasing in Crete, 
. .', . ~onlon, 24th May. and the Christians are forming themselves 

Sulta.n ~~~a ,~eyT~lli, who ~).'1l'nce slW~ ... f~t()~totherh~od8-a ,customary pr~pa~ation 
.. ' . "','". ,.... .ice! ~ ' .. , ~ c. fat insurrectIOn. The assembly tS In It 

clar. , ·:,=::::=:e'~~~ ";aead'l~~"'~oneofthe' Governor's projtrctsoi' 
1~4~.f ~S" ; .: . . . . ( .' g law .1i~vln~ passed. 

:Arabs, ~~ke<1:rfencJ:1 n~~r: a~llala. but w:.ereAecordlng t? a telegra~ re~e~ved at Villp.Jl3,. 
rep~~·Wit.h 11Js~ 1}OO men •. Frenc./l 1~8se3. fro~ Alexa~dnlj., Mecca IS beSIeged by Be
NatlVeQA.IIt~a:n-tI!OGpS-' of Freneh army In state dollm tribes who demand from the Grand 
of.demllJ;a.liaa.tloIli.P'lCench chamber agreed trea.ty. '" h 'f th . . d f th:' Sh 'kh with ~s. ' . ",c en . e surren er ° elf captive el s. 

Mi41i;Il~Pasha ",rrive<1 Stambonl. The neighbourhood of the town has been 
T~e,¥inillteria.l crirn,1iI continues at Rome. devastated. The inhabitants of Mecca are 

. FIghting ta.ken place between' Boers a.nd na· making an heroic defence 
tl'feS ,,' 
Re~lIt&nce against. evictions iu Ireland becom- Mr. Gladstone, who d'eliveaed his speech 

ing gEi~iiral. on the second reading of the Land Bill in the 
Prince Leopol<1 ha.s been crea.ted Duke of Al- ~ouse of Commons on Monday evening, 16th 

batty_ . lI~st. ,,!,as ~onfin?d to his bed'on Tuesday by 
London 28th, Ma.y 1881. slight Indlsposltum and the fatigue'"clluscd by 

The Porte ha.s signed he convention concern- h' t' Th P' '1" .. h 
ing tran~feJ: of ,territory ceded to Greece. ISe.xer Ions. e rlI~e ~v mister was to ave 
. Th9111epo~i~ion of Beyof Tuuis by Sulta.n is .recelV~d, two .deputatIOns-one on the sugar 
not conprme~. . . bounties questIOn and oiher from the licensed 
'Pri~ce Alexa.nder of BUlgaria officia.lly announ- victuallerll-on Tuesday but was unable to 

c~sdi tli!"t pe has. n~ 'oth!!r alternative tha.n do BO. He, however rec~ived them on Wed-
lliu oa.i;lOn Or possesSlon of, supreme power for d h'b h'd . . . 
perip,d'f(of seven, yel!<rs.. .' n~s aJ:,. w en e ~ recovered fr?m l.lls m-

,:Depretis: h~s.been ca.ll~d ~y King Umbert to ?lSposltIOn. }\fr. Uladstone was In IllS place 
form ~ lIIew mInIstry. Catrob has promised his· m t~e Home of Commons on Thursday 
Imppq~. . . . . . evenmg. Mr. Gladstone wa.s entertained at 
~. "Impenal. ukase orders .Jnco.rporatlOn of dinner at the Devonshire Club last Saturday 

terrltollY Tekke TuroolW&ns In_ the military . h' b M '~r . . . .. 
districtsof the .Ca.uca.sia. mg . t y r. n addy, Q. C., and several other 

, members. Lord Spencer, Lord Northbr00k, 
. • Lora Richard GrosvQnor, and the Lord 

La.tes.t News. Mayor were among those present. Mr. Glad-
stone afterwards travelled to 'Windsor, and 

. ·Mr. Ostrowiiiki hM been named Minister lJf 
the Imperial Domail~s. ' ~.~ 

General Ignatieff has issued a Circular in 
which\.he deClal'eii' that the absolute rower of 
the· Ctar can alOhe remedy the evils in the 
commUnhy-.·" The Governmel\t of th(} Czar 
wilfdo aHJin· its po)Ver tg .'extirpate the spirit 
ofrebtillion:;ti'> strengthen the faith a.hd moral 
qualities of the people· and at the. same time 
to improve the condition of the peasantry. 

Midha~ Pasha ~as given himself up as pri
Boner,'-as the Consuls, to whom he had.applied 
for pro.tection, refused it him. ' .. 

The. Time.pu~lish~s a telegram from Paris 
Itcco.rdlng to whIch, m a recent sltting, Sir 
Lou~s:Mallet, delegate of the Indian Govern
men1t,'urged France and the United States to 
perfieveIie.in their efforts for the establishment 
of the double standard, notwithstanding that 
Great Britain and Germany might find it im
pQ!lsib\e to associate themselves in.the move-

- me~~, 'T}yQ speech crellted It favourable im-
preSSIOn. .'. 
'The ~ext me~ting of the Conference has 
bee~ adjourned ,tIll '30thJ une in order to &ive 
the mterested Governments time to conSider 
their decisions. 

" 

,stayed for the night at the Deanery. On 
Sunday Mr. Gladstone visited her Majesty 
and dined and the Castle. The Premier and 
Mrs. Gladston~ attended the evening service 
at St. George's Chapel. They returned to 
town on Monday morning. 

EGYPT. 
~- ,(From "Tbo Egyptian. Gazette".) 
On Thursday 19th iust.Alexandria was visit

od by [heavy rain; accompanied:by a thunder
storm. The temperature underwent many 
chlluges and f,or a great portion of the day the 
sky was overcast. Such weather at ~his time 
of the year is'rather unusual. 

H. M. t::l .• 'Iri~', 03ptaiu. Edward H. Sey
mour R. N" arrl'l'cd yesterdey.llt A,Iexr.lldria 
from Naples and Corfu, and on' entering tbo 
port excbaoged salutes with the forts. 

The 'Iris' is a despatch v()ssel,....of 3,730 tons 
and 7,3130 HorBe Power. She"ls constructed 
of steol, carrios tun guns, and has a spead of 
over fifteen knots an hour. She will probably 
remnin hero about a week. 

1.'he P. and O. S. S. 'Sumndra' arrived froln 
Brindisi yesterday morning 20th inst. instoa 
of on 'l'hursd!lY morr:ing, HOI' dopal'.ure from 
Brindiai WI\3 uell1Y(Jd abouf, ton hours on f\l'\o 

C0un ~ of a landslip which had occurred on Lbe "J'etbi Dlllend"; the "OrkhlWiett andth 
.!i'rench pide of tuo Mont Cenis tunnel whet'eby I '. Moakademei Khair." The Minister inspeet
tho lllail train was delayoJ.· The 'Sumadra' I ed these vessels on Wednesday last, and they 
would probnhly have B~ved dayligbt on Tburs-' will shortly proeeed to th", Archipelago and 
rl~y httd sho not enco'lntered strong hoad winds Meditcri'anoan. 
t!IBt Af(ernoon. 'Vhen tite entrflnce to the CIJITIlllfluder Dreyas0, ene o-f his Malostl"lI
!Jru'hollr i, deeponed tuoso VCx~\t i()UR delay~ in aides.de-camp. has returned from Paris wit,h 
('nloring the port will not occnr. III the his family. On Sunilny, has Boon as he Al1rived 
HIO!llltilllO A IcxrtnJria 11[1.8 n Illngnilicent har- he bad the bonour of being received ill au-
llou\' witflOllt d", }1l'OP(W n,('allS of ingress or dieuee b'l the Sultan. 
ct;n',,, ill tl,(' (hrk, (}I' il: lllld ,,"CIIUtCI'. One Tho ca"ptain of a GreeJc sailing vessel hav~ 
mllst "OIU" to the EflR' to ~ec such an iucon- i'(g d~scovered a t1rpedo near Mounb AthOli • 
grnily, fisbcd IIp this awkward trophy and presented 

~'I((, l'eporl, tilnt the Ilot'se diRO!lSO hf\d it to the A.uthoritieb atSalonica. Inrecognitian 
rel\!'peared in Clliro is officially cOlltradictod of this delicl\te nUention, the Unfortnhate skiP-
by I Lo. Snllilary IIl9pl'elor of Cairo. por was irI;lmedintelyarrested. 

The monthly R(nk'ncnL oj t·h" rov.ntlO find I Tho proposed convention between the Greek 
vxp·endilul'O of ti,e Egyplillll O')Vol'olltont has i Government and the "J'otges et Chailtiers" 
boen puhliHhed. 'l'be t(,lal rl'ceipta frolll 1st Company, for the construction of six ironclada 
Janunry 1881 to 30lh April 1881 nmoout to lIud n wctdock hasnobbeingaigned, «heoendi
T.J. E. 2,588,207 whiob inclnliles I he Rum C'f liollS pl'opo~ed by the company not being ei';lDlii
ri, B. 170,045 ! eceived' on account of the IIIH1- (lered ncccptllble by!heGo'fernnient.The Gr~ 
ged of lQ80. The lotlll expenditure lol' the Go'l'ermnent,moroover,consider very justlt that 
snme pel'iou is. JJ. E. 1,608,346 of whieh L. E. I IIey lVould not he j lstifiedin undertakiilgthe 
480,230 is on acconnt of payments due on r~Bponsibility of so large an' expenditure 
tbe 1880 budgot. , without the sanction of the Ohamber, which 

011 21Rt illSt.. Mr. C. A. Cook90n, H. 1\1.'s will ill IIlIy easo be covokedbefbre long. 
Acting Agent IInd Consul Geneml, nccolU- \. The project, wJ,iich is elllinently- uSilful and 
pallied Capt Soymour R, N. of IT. M. S. 'Iris' ' practical, will t:B:en be bronghtbefore' tneno-
on his offida.l visit to H. E. tlie Governor and tice of the HOUSG. ." 

. H. B. the Commander-in-Chief of the Egy- rhe medicBl men lont to the island. of. Soio 
ptian fleet. byfthe Government to 1I.id the'siclCl~n~IWound-

On, 22nd inst. Capt. Seymour hlld the ed suffering from the eft.ects ofthel"tij:tlli. 
honour of bein~ presented to .H;-' H. the tastrophil, ret~rb.e~ to ('he~l\pita1ro~''$!'fnda, 
Kbedive by Mr. Cookeon. '. . tlieir siirtibliil'lltiingi DO' ,fndher reqitire)l 

On 23rd inst.! H. E. Kll.ssim Po.sha, Oom- ... ' , . .. ..' ,(I ,),', 

m!\,D~&r.in.~~.~~lo.Hh,~'!IIg)'[lW~~}1 e~t~ .. 'pajd'!fln 
ofticia:lviei&'toit.he;·Ca:iJ~i~.~r(jf'H':"Mt'S;'l~I~· 
and was recejvedwiih,tli8'holiolir~ 'dlie'to::liM 

. .high:l'ank·and wall saluted lin leMing. H': E. 
'made adetailed.visit of tIre ship. 

Accerdingto 'L'Egypte' H.E. Nubar Pasha 
is expected to return. to Egypt n'9xt month. 
,·,We learnl·rom the 'CourrierEgypt,ian' that 
Col. Thurneysen returned to Oairo on 19tb 
inst. from his expedition to the SltargherOlloSis 
whioh, aecording to oui' contemporary, is only 
{OIar daysmsrch from ASsioot. 

Although the Commission appointed to en
quire into the cir.cnms!ances connected with 
tho death of a Greek ohild a few weeks ago, 
conduets its prooeedings with the utmost 
privacy, our readors must no~ imaginer thRt 
noHling is being done; TheCommissionerl' hold 
regular meetings and .. we are inclined to thiuk •. 
the time that has elllpsed, that they have exa
mined every peI'flon who knows anything bear
ing on the case and must contemplate the exa
mination of Ill! those who clln conscientionsly 
affirm that they know nothing whatover 01' it. 

TURKEY. 
(From the " ConRtllntinoplo lfesst'nger." 

lUh and 18th May, 1881.) 
Hob~rt Pasha, who is now on leave in 

England, has been deputed by H. M. the 
Sultan to pl'esent to the Queen a letter of 
condolence on the death of Lord Beaeondtield. 

According to reports curl'entllt Berlin, 
Eugland pTo~oBes to demand, in cempensa •. 
tion for the annexation of "Tuuis by France, 
tbe complete political control of &he Isthmus 
of Suez. 

111. Tissot had an interview at the Porte 
witb the Minister for Foreigu Alfairs on 
the Tl,uisian question. Tbe li'renuh ambassa
dor having renewed the protest already 
raised by his Government agaitl~t the elaim 
ot the Porte to the exercise of sovereign rights 
ovel' the Regency of Tunis, the Coun-cil of 
Ministers decid'ed that .. ·" circular-despatch 
should at onee be addcossed to the represen
tativesof U. 111. abroail, agaiD affirming aud 
establishin~ the sovereigu rights '(If his lITa
j!l~ty. In this cir('ll,lar, the Porte dwells upon, 
the suzerain rigbts of the Ottoman Govern
meht under the Fil'm~n of 1871, aud expres
ses the hope tbat France, l·ecognising tbose 
rights, \Till taka measures in concert. with· 
tbe Sublime Porte t() rem,ody the fan\( com
mitted in the violation of tbo Tunisian frontier. 

Double gangs of labourers havo beon li:ept 
bard at work night and day iu ArBonal ever 
since Hassan Pasha was appointed Minister 
of Mariue. Tho result is that rOlll' irouclads 
ar)') now ready for 60a, viz., the "Azi~ie, the 

( 

e;6' lferi\c[oa~ 
fully 
pOlled by the Gd'vertlttien~P 
la reasba for believ1~g 
to tilE!' 'rreasury_ .,,, I ";'f '(,-.:, 

. ·TIs.e following is the text of a telegram 
addressed;utide'r"date 'Ma1.Jl~; . by 'tba" 'trAslla 
of Tunis. to hilii~ighJieIl8tlte(Prime'Mim/ller:~ 

. " IinforlIi your Bjgb'iie8!HliIl;INil1i>*dhti~l 
commanding theFrench6oNmti~: 'WRiofP, aiI~I 
informed'}'oull' Highnellli, ·occnltiectl\Q'~dliiiCta. 
approt\.ch~d; nty 'resid~n~!e on.!114ull~aaf 'l(lven~ 
ing; 8nliliequently, he came, ti01JUi1'r'~fiP1C6. 
accompa'Died by B bod,'of"oavalrjlfl''illl 'sub. 
mitted fori my signature 'a' treatyJfor 'a pre
teetorato, deelli.rin'g(tlinthe:;l~ld. not quit 
tlie palace until he bad obtained my . reply, 
for which he granted me only 3or'li\)u\'s: 
Finding myseU unde~the p'i'eilsnrt'J 'offorce; 
by the pUlsenoe Of'ti.'DiWmy 'Close tCimyre
sid(Jnce, I wa$"eom'P'6lled; for' honour's' SlI,kG 
8Jidloavoid bloo(JshildU;o sign' tbat treaty 
without either' examina.'lon, orl;'discusDion, 
declllring foc ~e general that I sigilecl under 
ih e constraint 'of :forbe." , . 

Mr •. Crieeia,aecretary of the Greeklega
tiou in this 'city, Jlallsent in his resignatiO.D. 

Reouf Pasha has compIeted·his'm.ission to. 
St.cF&tel'lJhUJ'.g,"an~~e,sBiltea..;m;t.h'e 
Caa,.., tbe .autograp? IeUev 'of~:'tlll~';Su!~~ . 
return'ed to Cbnetantmople on Mondai&1'U:ie. 
RUBsian sleaooet. . .' '. 

Mr. Greville has been appointed second le. 
cretary of the Britis!i lega,tion. at' "I'tliebs : 
!,?,d Mr.' A,tf~ed Oumberba~ch.. la.tcHEn~liBh 
vice-consul· at· B~eharest;' has' beeil iranlller" 
red in t~e same ''Capa~ity ,to Blinna. ' 

Thelilmperor of Austria int/iln'ds to confer 
upon H. M. tbe Sultan tbe Order' of St;·Ste .. 
phen, [l..agnific.ently set in diam.ondst ~'a$' e. 
sou venit' of the cordiality with which the 
Orown Prince Rudolph was received through_ 
out the Ottoman dominions du'ri-lg.· his -re
cent travels in the East. 

The Sultan was pleased to declnro on 
Monday his Majesty's acceptance of the'Earl 
of DufIerin I\B ambauadl:ir-extraordinary' ,and 
plenipotenliat·y for Gre~t Britain io tho Ba
blime Parte, Lord Duffei'in's y'uulllrOr child-. 
reu 'are! we leal'n, (IU the!l' wo.;y to Oonstanti. 
nople direct from St. Petersbul·g •. 

A Havae' telegram froin Berlin announces 
that M. Tissot, the French ambasSl\dor to the 
Porte, has beon elocted an honorary member 
er the Prussit\n Aoademy of Sciences. :4mid 
the constant eccnpatiotls of 11 distinguished di~ 
plomatic care or, his Excellenoy has always 
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slinfl whioh he iR J'xl'c,cletl hy this ti:no to ! 
llnvu <.l1l(,l'oll. Ah{ll1l !loy Fmshnl'i l,a8 been 
t:.kt'n jll'iHOIIer by t.iIo troOJl8, nnd AIi P,,~llft 
of UouHH11l j{l b~~8 arrived fit Pl'i~l'l'nd (0 t'nnkc 
I,iy "LblllisBioll 10 t.he 'l'lll'kiRh ftutllOrili('H.TIj(· 
relllllflllts of the inHIll'):;clll forceR l.ftve lakell 
reflll;'o in t.he 1lIO(1ll1Ilillfl, "lid th" ~I,i(,f" I",hl 
11 IIIPl,lilll-\' at A IlesR;'; lo "Ollflidul' tile expo
dien!'y 01 flld"C!' "o8i~IIIIICC. 

3. Thi8 0ccnpntion will Cuaso when the anthori
ties of tbe Bey s]",ll havo provoJ tuemsolyos 
co.p"bl8 of a@8uring tho 6l1foty of the fr~ntler. 
Tho (ioverUlll"nt of tho Frcnch RepclhlIc, on 
i tH Biuo, gnl1rantecs the titato of tho Bey agaiust 
1111 foroign :tggrei»Sioll. . 

1. 1'110 Governlllont of the Froneh RopublIc 
~~1Jn.rrl,nf,OOH tilo exocution of Gxisting t.roatio8. 

erealter prove as beneficial - why 
should it not-to our Island as it ha~ 
proved beneficial throughout Her Ma
jesty's vast Empire. 

l'ound tinle' fol' no les" slIcers,gful lrtllon!"g in tl~o 
fil'!d of RcicllcI', His lopogl'flficnl Blndlc~ III 

Tur,i,' nll(l MOl'oceo fln(1 his lllftl' of tile li:lng
dom of Fc" nrc only [\ few oul, of the 101lg 
listofLtiE vnillnblocoulribulioll9 10 tho geo- I 

grllphy of Northern Afr,"", ur lnle Lis ('x- " 
collell"Y hns been nssisi.ing ~!('''rs. ~!OIlIIlIH('n 
Rnd Kicpert in thc 1'1'('I"ll'IlIi()1l of VI1Ith 
Volumo of tbo "Coq)lls Illscril'liollllln" of the 
Acadellly of Berlin, '111(1 it if; no lloubL 111 

ac-knolVledgmont of his [tlde eool,,'rutlOn III 

this work that tite AerlllelllY hnd conforred ' 
upon him lhe privilege of llIc ll<bership. 

5. '1'110 (:o\'ernwollt of I,ho French Hopnhlic 
iH j'('l're8~lltO(l ILt TlIlli~ be H, (~eBidellt Minister, 
\\ 110 will Huporinto,l tho cnrrying ont (·f the above 

I. proviHions." . 
G. TII" {lil'lolllo.lic "gmlt" of the FrenchRopubhc 

It is very generally maintained' that 
Gre~t Britain is the principal naval power 
of the world. Some recent German author 
has ondeavotlrcd to demonstrate that tho 
mother-country is easily to be landed on 
taken' possession of and all the relt of it: 

Tbe Porto hns nddfl',sA,,(1 11 tolcgraul to t 110 
Prirlce of Bulgaria, in'[,liring tbo r(;fIB(ln~ 
which havo detcl'fIlil'cll Li, ro('ont udioll, hilt 
lJp 10 tho prosent linlc no answer ho.s becn 
returned from Sophia. 

SIHIA. 
'lcl'I'Ollt, I1!:Iy'J,. 

An niT"i, "'hieiI kt" eaus~d 1IIIlCiI pcrullhl 
in (!Iin 1',"1'(; (;ceurred 0. few dfl}A flgO, A 
yOllll~ English lrldy, of eonsi(L;ralJ!n P!~I':.,(lI1f\l 
Rttl'.\.;lio1! ~J :1n(1 illdl\iH. .. '!ltL'ld !"l'! 1';\(', v;iJ() WD.H 

tr,ov{'II:l<'; i'l 1.1<1·,g<; l,f'l'l:; \\iliI I",!, ull('l(I liBel 
annt, j',,11 ,1('"1" rnloly ill lovo ,:,i.th tho tlra
g'nll;an \\'.i10 pil()ted \.Ill'i,. e"l)c(iItlOB, allll .1lI

Ki:d\ld nn rcmninin1S ill ~";Jl'l:L 10 l111)fI'Y IlllTll 

To thls tilL: uncle ()hjl'f:\;~d, IHItJ his ujef;o was 

! nt r'JI'('igll CulJt'Lc will prolect Tnni.i(ln Bubjoots 
nnd I:Oi'O:II! Lboir inLnrm>Ls. In roturn, the Goveru 4 

lllont uf tuo J;uy eugnges to coucln(le no treaty. 
{':)JlVCIlLio;l, (l1' i:l~CrJl:d)ioli~d aet without hn.ving 
IllIor!neri Lltc (ldY(;J'111l1Bnt of ibeFrenehRopublic, 
Hlll} bH.viIlg COJll(J t,,) u. vreviou3 unclorE'tauding 
v,ith it OH the subject. 

We, however, arc prepared to give him very. 
long odds that such is not the case. The 
author of the article in question is one of 
those numerous young military cubs with 
whom Germany abounds. 'Ye perceive in 
him a young and bellicolle student, of hlue
~raine? ten~lencies 6UC~ as will, if persi.sted 
In, brIng hIm to Rn untImely grave. El1gland 
ha. her ships of war in all parts of the world 
to which they arc accessible. It may be 
remarked that she i~ IIble if necessary to 
knock the whole of the German navy into 

A moeting of t.h~ I\muass"dors Rlld Otlo!llf\[l 
'lnl()~nt.PR waR held"nn 'rhnrsday nt the 131'1-

',j. I~mba~~y, f\!d it'" fo",,, of pro"odllr~ t~ IIc 
,-iJd("'I·,,,l dllrin,t:(' tho OOlH'tiC (If tho ncgotmtlo lW 
WM din' ',:"FleJ. It was ngreetl thnl lhey 
" .ould ."i:e tLc'Ii)rtU of 1\ eonfol'uncc, and 
that nl. the cnd of every sitting [\ prolocol 
should be drawn IIp and signcd Ly the fo
reign rcprrselltativcB and lho delegl1.tcs of 
the Sublime Porlc. J~.lch of tiro plenlpolen
tiaries will 11 et in lurn Ha prcsitlc:.t, bcginnillg 
with Server Pasha, wilD' will bo follow"c\ by 
~he Germnu ambaHBador, R8 doycn of t.he cli
plomnlic body. Theso preliminaries hllting 
been sot tiel!, the moeting udjourned hll Sa
turday. 

AO (dJ,ytin:olte. and rh) reckless in ll()l' illfal~1illion 
for tho Jrll!:;O;Jlnll, tlll1t he Wl1d obligod to 
refiort 10 for{~p ill ode-I' 1.0 1-;t:l ti,e YOUl,g bdy 
on bonnl lllU ,Ieun",r ",hi('h "'n~ to eOllvoy 
them kJln0lv,lrd. Thi,g hi) ollly Huccc(,(1ud 

7. TllO (lovemlUout of tho Fronch Republic 
fllicl the GovernU1ent of the Bov will come to 
l1n llU(lomtfLlIlllllg ft8 to the torm~· of n..~ettlement 
of thu lIllJJ:ie dobt "11(1 tile rights of the creilitors 
of the lto;:,oney. The conr1itious of tlmt settlement 
will be lixod HnbBCnCjllOntly. 

Cl, A war contrilJlltion will be "'ai<1 by the tribes 
of the iron [;m· anu the coast; the amonnt of 

I tl~nj.J i!ltfmulJity 1t11<1 the manner of recovering 
it will J)O dicrCI!,;BOtl ill futme nogotintiolls. smithereens. . 

in doill D' n.ftvr n. SGUllu of:\ 1l1(J~;t ~I'iting 
{'I<nrf\ct~l', of which hnlf Ill" populalioll 01 
Boyrout were ApocLnlorA, and which nfllurully 
creatod [I great scalldaL I t i. r~porte,l t bat, 
Ilolwithst;mding eVCr.f PI·PCR.utioll, she fount! 
IlleaIlS 10 con vey a luti ('I' to her "infwIOl'Ilto" 
conlaining hor addl'ctis ;n J~llgland, [J.n ftrcient 
pl'l\yer Lllat. he would follow her, f,nd a ChCl)'1O 
for £. 500 10 make the jonru"y o[J.~'y 10 hwJ. 
Sad to say. tbi1 is not the ollly iustance of 
romantic and uudisciplined girls from the 
Wo~t becoming fascinllted with BOlne well
featnreq. Syrian, in whom their imaginntic.n 
se{,s a Conrad or a Selilll. But they SOOIl 
find out to their cosl that the v Ilre not nIl 
Princes sf the Lel)flllo!l, ancl thllt the so.tis. 
faction to be derived from the yellowness of 
their skin o.nd the brigbt huop of tLeir gar
ments soon ovaporates, leaving ns residuum 
only an ignorant and hal.f-washcd man, 
superior to the res~ ef humanity only in his 
iusensibility to tha attack of the cOllllllon' 
flea. 

D. 1'110 pruted French interests l1g:1inst tho 
I iiluu:-;;:;ling of arms and of munitions of war, the 

Um'ortJlnent of tho Bey on'gageR to prevont all 
I illIportlltion of l'uwdor »na [HillB. 

Howevcr to. argue this question is not 
our present ubJect. What we now wish to 
point to is the infrequency of the visits 
of 'English men-of-war to onr shores. 'Y c 
have not yet had to complain of any Bcar
city . ~f them ~n. lan~. It wc groan under 

Genoral 1'ayar PitRlia, militnry commandant 
.0fAleppo, who arrived here on Saturday, 

,< ha. heen summoned to Constantinople by t.llf 
war office, in order it is anid, to furlllsh 
,c.el'tain verbal e:x:pl!\natioD3 relating to matters 
connected with his command. 

The Armel)ial). joul'llals stnle lbnt at the 
jnHlllnce of the National Conncil, tho Plltrinrch, 
Mg~. Nerses, has consented to withdraw hill 
~eBigna~~on and to resume the directiou of af. 
fairs at the Plltrillrchate. " 
. '{'he Kurdisb B,eYB who were brought up 
from Aleppo, and are now under arrest in tha 
Grand Zaptieh, addressed on Friday another 
petition to the Palalle, ritating thab they had 
POlf been for two years in confinement, and 
~hat, as n,o IIccuser had appeared, ih was evi
dent that there Were no oharge!! against them. 
T/J·"y demand thlJir liberty, and reparation 
for, the injustice whieh they declare has been 
~~me ~o th~m,. " 

.llldgment was given, on the 25th ultimo, 
by the.SupreDle CQurt oi.Waabington, U.S.A., 
in the case ofChristopher Oscanyo.n 'v:ers~s' 

.. repet\1iingarlnli compaJly. The 
fimfll~1!eiN'~C',cl,llPJ?!lg·"~~e ,pbei~iqn c of 

, ,. ;at "lihel'0l,t 'of 
a contract with the 

H. E. Ruatcm Pasha, governor-gonerlll of 
the Lebanon, has, according to the TllrkiBh 
papen, obtained leave from H, 111. tha Sultan 
to proceed to Constllntinople on leave of a,b
SOllee for a few mont.hs. We hear that H. E. 
will aft.ol'lV8l'ils go on, to Germany to take tho 
waters at Carlsbad. 

company to use his in- been 
with' the Turkish. Government to fonnd that the bloodshed reported to have 

procure the adoption by the latter of the taken pll;\ee on that ocoaaion has been gt'eaUy 
W.~eBter . repeating rifle as its regular exaggcl'ated, and that the cruelties and atro
army weapon. Upon all satc~ of l!ormB thus cities impuhdto the Druses had no foundl!otion 
effected through his mediation, Oscaysn un- in fact, and were only inventious of thE) au-' 
lier the aforesaid contract was to receive 10 thorities to clake their own culpability and 
perc'ent..colD.mission. Ry rep.son of Osmin- to eXIIsperate' ~ahomedan feeling against 

, yan's reprelJ'ijiltations and irifluence, the Turk. the Drus~s. The conviction on the spot is 
ish Governmenf was induced to purchase that the Government is well out of a very 
rifles from the Winche8tcr a1'IlIS company to awkward business, arising wholly from the 
~he .. Y'alue of $ 1,360.000. The present BUit inju'stico of the Turkish authorities in eon-. 
was brought byOseayan ~o recover the~tipu- nil-jng at the murder of·, several Dl,'uses by 
lated commission .of 10 per cent.' The --Court MOlll-ems-i\nd fav.:>uring the escap9 of th e a8-
below dil'ected a verdiot from the Willohestet' Basins, notwithstllnding tbe clear proof of their 

··l'i',!!s company on the ground that Oacanyan, guilt. Hamdi Pasha J1&9 shown considerable 
.as a public officer ,of the TIl1'kish Govern. taot in, Inanagiug the Druses, and in oJrtri-
w.ent, had no ~igl1t to selL his influence and cnting the affair from the dangerous "impl\sse" 
u9,eJ~il! position all Buoh officer f01' the purpose into whioh it had been bI'ought.He has saved 
f)riL.akingm~ney. The Supremo Court afI).rm- his Government froin a civil war of which the 
~!l the jllligment of the Court below, IInd issue was doubtful; fCH', thll Druses could 
~eld ~'thati the Contra.ct entered into by Os- not be conquered, though it might be pos. 
~aYl!.n, to Il~ll his iBfluence to the Winchester sible in course of time, nnd with lUuch expen-
IU'!llB"c9.tpPIIIDY, was corrupt.in its tendencies. dHure ,gf men and money, to exterminate 
The services stipulnted for and rendered were lham. There arisllS, however, the question as 

. p're.h~b~ted· 'br ~.nsidel·ations of nl0rality and to how far the civilisud Powers might have. 
pO~ICy, which should prevRjI at all tinies and tacitly sanctioned ail enterprise of BO aanglli. 
jn all countries, and \vithoUtt\'hich fidelity to wiry characte", direct.ed against a people 
public trust~ wpulq. Le a matter of barg(lin whiob, althongh independant and valio.,n.t,is 
a~aI-e;-lqId ~not-o-t-dnt.Y _~n-'ti!>lffi'a~ liel rhel' tnl'oul on C notp,·eJalory, ~.I\ n d which 

~
sthat entered into by Oscayan is thal'afore ·~in ,·irlue of its mo.ny nllble qualities, has 
nvatiif' and void, Rnd he cannot rooover un- ominently the right t? l;ve. 

.. er ,it the Bum cillimfld." . 
A t~legram from Batonm stales that 0. fira FRANCE AND TUNIS. 

~,q-ke~ out in thut place, and that a. 
~, t ;,pl, thotown is destroyed_ A trellt.y with France was signed by the 
,e 'mperial corvette ' Edirneh' has left Bey of"l'unis on the 12th inst. The follow-

Saloniea for It. cruise aloug I he COIl:lt of the ing is a tl'llnslation of the te...xt of the t(eaty 
yila.yet,--hiwiog 90 !J&lird her M. Biccio, tho as gi\'en in the Repu-blique Franyaise:--: 
first :dragpmo.u of ~ha Ill'itish eonsubte-gelle- Th" Government of the FrenchRepublic,desi~ing 
r.al, who procoed~ 011 a mission to Cassandra to to prevent, the continuation of disorders on its 
~egotiate with the .brigands for the release of frontiers, and tostrengtheJ;l its",:rali:J.tjo.ns with 
Mr. S~ter. It is believed that the latter have the Government of Tunis,- has appointed Genero.l 
already reduced their prisoner's rRIIBom from Breard Delegate Extraordina.ry and l'Ienipot(lll-

l5,OOO to 5,000. tiu]?The Treaties of Friendship and Commerce 
The latest intelligeuce from Albania hlly existing between Franco Rnd the Regenoy are 

.L QOIlfirm~ our anticipationa of Dervish Pasha's confirmed and renewed. \; , 
ultimll,te Sjlccess. The reinfo'ccements which I 2. With the vieW of aiding the Government 
bis ,Eioelltmpy received frOn! Novi-Bazar of the Frenclil Rebublio to obtaiu tl)e means (>f 
~n"bled, him to take a vigorous offensive guar>:.nteeing the defence of its interosts, the 
against the Albrllliari forcos asselllbled in tbo Government of the Bey \It'c,?rdM to the Govern-

S mant of tbe French R!lpublic every facility 
~dghboJlrhood of iimill, and ~fte. houl's' to. ensllI;e the, security of the coastline o.nd the 
fj~l!ti1!g, nc.tlVithatll,uding the coura COilS 1'0- frontiers of the Regeucy, by an occupa'ion the 
ejst"/lfll~.O£ the illBurgenta, .. he fin . dispersed extent and cOlldit;iQll8 of which will be 8eLtloc1 
~~em, ~a~4 fpJ'ped his w n.,)' through th~ Pri- /inbsOcIIl<;l)ltly. 

lO. The pr08cllt Troaty will ha submitto(l for 
r"ti:JC8.tiou to the l'resic1ent of tho Fr,Queh 
l\"palJlic. 

it 11lI11tary admlUlstrat!On, we do not derive 
'l'H!~ r[,AGUE. b I a ancing advantages as a naval' station: At 

Tbe Sltnita.l'Y Bo:\rd at Consto.ntinople flom- the time of the occupation there wus a 
municRtes tho following bulletin, datod 16th display in ou'r road stead prodigio1l-8 enongh 
inst. :_ to strijce terror into the breast of any Cy

priot. Now wc have not on the coast 80 The latcst tol('gl'npnic informal ion from h 
Bagdarl is more reassuring than could havlI mue as a common tug. H_ M's_ ship!! 
boeu expectud, when the relativc violence nre sent from place to place in uU pans 
of the epidiUlic atlack is taken. into conside- of the navigable globe with 1iI0 apparent ~b-
ration. 1'he mortality during the woek end- ject unless it be 11 profule IInd cxtravagant 
ing the 2nd of May ill tho town ot Nedjeff expenditure of the public money; Of the be. 
had fallen 10 56 deRtliB per clay,-a conside. nefits ~ccruing to shop-keepers frolll such 
rnLle diminution. This wns owing to prooau- expendIture we as a colony eeem, to b. care-
tion8 taken by tbe local authorities. who fully deprived. When a vessel is unable to 
cansed 4,000 of the inhabitants to leave the go elsewhere she will sometimes come here 
city finrling accorrtmodatioll for thelu in iso- '0 c6al ; but this is indeed an event of rare 
lated nnd healthy parts Df th", country where occurence. And when there do hap such 
they remain encamped. These enC!tlllpmentl events of rare occurrence not a para is spent 
at the present momellt 'arc entirely free ft'om on shore e~ept for the coal and perhaps in 
plague, ns are also somB other localities, 8110h the pot-houses and the Arab quarter. Np: 
all El.Zayad aud Djaara, :from which places h 11 fill d 
the disenAe had previously spread in the dire- t e vesse las e up with all requirements 
ction of Nudjeff. . at Malta, and does not want of our shop-
. ,. TpeeVlll:lUatio.lll ofthis tOVI'll by the remain- keepers ~o mu~h o.s a ,bunch. of asparl\gul9. 

"de!iot;:' .. t'.l~tjol~,.~bioh has,beellordcred The pnces of the common necessities of 
,:iWil,t;,.· ... ' .~lll!rgetj(.l a!l~~jiltelligent pfI).- hUlll!pl ~ife have indeed gr~tly increased 
. ci)l.l~:o il-d'Wrth tli~;£a9k •. to destory tqe i~ Cyprus since 1878 ; st~ft--they are npt 

IM'ent;-gel'irlS of tue disease, and thns to purify hIgh; alJ.d the profits made by the leading 
J}l\d di.infect Ihe pIKeI.'. English shop-keepers and those merchaD~8 
\.. ,lIbroati who consign good. here are ·of a 80rt 

{{ CY PR US" ~hat. unless ~ack:~d by It very large capital 
Indeed, must IneVItably lead 110 a compouzid-

Larnaca, Saturday, lVIay, 28th, 1681. ing of affairs under the polite ju:rildiction 
~ of that enlighten!ld arlll of the la~ the 

The anniversary of the birthday of Commercial 'l'ribunal, Larnak:a. 
Her Mo~t Graelous Majesty Queen ill It is no use mincing. in().tters. '{'rade in 
an event generally haJt~d enthueias- Larnaka is wretchedly bad, It is ~ot too 
ticalIy. AfJ a festive occasion perhaps much to say that it 'does not provide 

Sr

n er pI'om' 11Cn l'S . 'en to l't l'U a deecl\t living to either foreigner or "a, Int).. gn . d I 
the lonies than in the mother,-ColBnt- n!)tIye; an to UTe Europeans here under 

such false prcten6cs as that Cyprus is any-
t cannoL be said nf Cyprus that thing like an ordinary British colony is not 

she is wanting in deI<llonstrations of only cruel, but ougM to bc"";doubtless 
loyalty. As wo write the Bounds of the authoriti(js are well posted on 'he sub-
pistol-shot8 fired in honour of the oc- ject-aD offence highly amenable to the 

- 1 Th h t Turkish law. We like to see other places 
CaSIOIJ: reac 1 us. ey are ear y prosper. Limassol for· instance,! It is not 
and spontaneous., They do not .ex- a vain, natural, or unselfi.h wish that we 
press the seutiments of fl8reign advun- should like to see ourselves flourish in 
tLU'ers who have arrived here to push ·something like a corresponding ratio. The 
their own and particular fortune~; they fact that the troops are quartered in its 
represent the viejvE! of the Cypriots vicinity is Gioubtlesl of advantage to Li. 
themselves. As a .. couutry we are massol trade. Why Buch benefit should be 

. f c9nfined to any particular spot-bl'ight or 
loyal to a degree. The sentIments 0 otherwise-on the Island, we must confess 
(j.Ylll'll~ ar~Jo..LaLreg:.al'd tor her Queen n n:wec&re-Jlt...alosll--tQ.l1ndemand~We.-have 
Victoria, corr..bined,- as we believe is not heard that the peoJ:>le of the LimaSBol dig-
neither unnatuI'~1 nor lmconstitutional, trict are disposed to rebellion, 11 can hardly 
for advance in regard of herself •. We be that the 35~h (Royal Sussex) Regiment 
are not a people wanting in intelligence. are posted at Troodos to survey with eagle 
We have been inculcated in habits' of eye the Suez caI\al. We have at present in 

Larnaca a militMy force-of one man and the 
thrift; we have ·it peasantry which zaptiehs-the la,ttermay count as something 
considering its ft'fedom from lawless- worse than nothin,g ; ~s in fact a hardly mi-
nessRnd its obedience to Governmental tigated evil. Why should not then a certain 
decrees may be lik~~ed in point·of the number of the ga,llant defenders of our shores 
virtues it, possesses to the Scotch. We be quartered here? And why should not 
artinot posfleSS6t\- of the temperament Nicosia and Kyrenia be benefited with a 
f hI' 1 • 1 I' 1 bl little gal'1'ison ? 

o t e rIS lpeo!,> e. t IS to era, '! Verily .the ways of Governmental officials 
certain.that Cyprus will never cause are past fi,nding out. But certain it is tha* 
Ureat, Britain any approach to the wh~n they go toobserye their rites of Feli-
troublo that Ireland has. We ask only gion at their respective local banks, thes.e 
that Uypru~ shall bB given the aid and other things W01ll<1 bellI' a little reRee· 
which tho responsibility whic.h En- iion. 'fhese gentlemen when-as is ral·e...,.. 
gland has tp ken upon herself ;1: res- . they are decently well-bred I\nd are not 

characterized'by the superciliousness of It well-
peet of her oecu pation demands; and fed puppy, al'O 'We suppose open to so.methi~ 
wo irus~ thnt time will prove that the other than the receipt of extravagant salaries ~ 
domiuati, 11J of Queen Victoria will Wetr~lst they can illso l~s~n to the ToillC 



SATURDAY,28th MAY,lM1. 

f· on If ~o we shonldbe happy to be 
o rcas . f' I ( 1) I t in information 0 t le causes W I] 

~u. permitted that English' IJll)!1-of-war 
~hol~ld never or rarely be allowed. to was~e 
the public moncy on the desert aIr of tlm 
poverty-etrickcn colony; anrl (2) why,. when 
tl e country is healthy-and there l~ 110 

{clver and no plague-the troops should Le 
treated like eucklings and ':'l0men, IlInd. be 
carried to mountain sana~onums the enJoy-

cnt or which is impossible to those who 
m} bnon broufTht here under false _ prc-
lave~. b \ (. 

tences IInd impoverished hccau~e tIe TO-

l ·ttl· tl' l' f'or the verllmrnt c arcs I e or no nil,.', 

well-being of the place. .. 
Local(N otes. 

This morning at 10 o'clock, a T~ Dell;)), 
was celebrated at the St. Lazarus church In 

commemoration of the Queen's birthday:. :'he 
buildin" WIIS crowded. The BI5hop of Cltlllm 
c~lebra~d the service. Among t]l<)~C Pf;SCllt 
were the Commissioner, the Mayor,the Greek 
Conolll, .l\Ir. \Vatkins, ]l.Ir •. Gouseio, The 
President ot the CommercIal Cuurt, Dr. 
Heidenstam etc. The National Anthem wa~ 
pleasingly sung by the children fi:om the 
Greek female school. The celcbratlOll left 
nothing to be dc~ired. 

Tho defendant in the case of B1l1.mlford v. 
Yorki, from Alcthriko, has been condeinned 
by the Temiyz Court of .:\' ikoliia to seven 
years' imprisonment. 

On the occasion of the Queen's Lirth,lay, 
a dinner will be given this evening at the 
Union Club and promises to be nUl.nerou ... ly 
attonded. The rovm has Lee~l pret tlly deco
rated for the occa~ion. 

Mr. Theodulc ConstantinidJs announces 
tllat in fact of his having insufficient sub· 
fcribere, he is obliged to ~t;rp the distribu
j lun of his telegrams. 

H. M. gunboat Decoy arrived here this 
morning from the Syrian Coast. 

Those voracious insects the Locusts have 
d~posited their eggs. These are now bought 
at the rate of 1 p. per ake. The pur~hasers 
have in view to trifflc with thern.··If the 
Government wishes to extirpate this plague, 
it shoulrl have commence by purchasing the 
.eggs from now until next March. If ~hese 
measures are not taken in due time, the 
country will be next year famished as has 
o.ccurred in past time3. 

The readers of this paper win see by the 
Advertieement of Messrs. Isenthall & Co. 
Hamburg, which appears ill to-day's issue, 

"'" - that the Government 'of that Sta.te has approv
ed oh new money lottery and gU'arantees the 
punctual payment of all the prizes, the num
ber of which has been greatly increased. The 
firm of Messrs. Isenlhal & Co. is highly res
pectable and.,,}Vell kn?w~, Bells.the Tickets of 
this lottery, and partIes mtendmg to partake 
in the chances of winning arc recommen~ed 
to send their orders to them. The Drawmg 
fer this great Lottery is officially fixed for 
June 15, 1881. 

THE CENSUS OF C~PRUS. 

The following i~ a rough enumeration of 
the population of the principal tOWIlS of 
Cyprus 

Nicosia 
Larnaca 
LiTfiassol 

11,553. 
7,741. 
5,994. 

--0--

A SCENE IN THE DAA VI CO'uRT. 
In the year of our Lord 1307 Switzerland 

groaned under the tyrannical rule of the I 

Hou~e of Habsburg. The presiding Com
missioner was, it will be remembered, the 
~ruehnd merciless Gessler. This functiona. 
ry sw'ayed the sceptre ofa small lIuthority on 
behalf of the Duke of Austria. It was onc 
of his fanciful ~ehemes to elevate a hat in a 
pi'ominent thoroughfare of Altorf and to 

. cause all who passed to bllw before it and 
do it homage. It was this stranfTe idea 
which led to the affair ot Wil!ia~ TelL 
Yesterday week there occurred an inci
dent which served to put us in remem
brance' of this historienl fact. On& Omcl' 
Mou88a summoned our President of th~ Mil
nicipality in regfud to an a~sa\llt which lIe 
all~ge~ hat] been ('ommitter] I1pon him. The 
plamtlff dc~!crilJ(~tl how that he was sitting 

/' 

CYPRUS. 

b~r(lrc a ca f~', III 0 Id Larnaca \V i th sev('r~t! 
others when the ,ldl'ndant together , .. ith 
111'. Triantafillid,'.s came by on hors~-back. 
All except the I,LtintifI' aro~e in.obcislance. 
The defendan t" however, cro~scJ one leg over 
the other and twirled his m01lStaches. This 

, was rf'.gardeJ by the head of the l'.1\lllicipality 
as It personn\ insult. He therc10re pr,?cec(kd 
im mediatel V to i nJlict summa ry ('llastlsom~n t 
1lpon tIll; oJien<ier. 

Acconlin" to the plaintiff' he was etmdl 
on the IJan(l \'Y the J"knrlallr's whip. TII(~ 

I latter at the 1;C'nrings or the COllrt denied 
I the nllcgation. He gai(t that h" f'rcq\lolltly 
l'as~cd through, the thorougllfarcin.otJ La~'
na('a and had often rcmark"ll a ~lllllbr :Jitl
tll(!~ on th« part of the plailltifl'. IIe. simply 
rai.'crl hi3 whip-hand in' onlcr to pomt out 
to his companion a man of whom he ~:.\(l 
before spokcr: to him. The C()~rtl h,av.lDg 
heard t1HI ev](lcnco of 11 r. Tl'lalltahlll<!es 
and ~ix other witnesscs nHlletQd the Presi
dent ill the Slllll of Onc Pound and ('O~t8. 
AmI it was furlilCr declarcd in the jllJ:.;. 
l1lcut that tll\' 1;1.1'/' deman,!s "I n()-on;~ that. 
he o11all show ~ny recognition of respect to 
any "Jljcial IV hatcver. 

---0--

Kyrenia N GWS· 

May 21 th. 
The lJ"puty 1\sristant Cllmll1is,ion~r, 

Mr. Skinner came over at the commcncernCll t 
of the week on private ail:liro and staid;'\ 
couple 01 day~ in Kyrenia. 

The llev. J.Sponcer and family have been 
residing at Bellapiiis ill the hou~e of JIadji 
Savlls, wh,)'8 hospitality must be w(Jll known 
amongst the Engli~h hy this til11C. The 
reverencl gentleman ha. takcn the Kyrcnia 
"Lodge" 1'or a fortnigllt to enjoy the ~ca 
bathing. 

This Lodge is a ~mall government building 
which can be let to visito,g either by the 
night or the month if application is made 
to the Com~issioner for the key. 

An alarm of locusts was raised on Mr. 
Houstoune's property, where he has valuable 
potatoe cFops; but on investigation it appears 
that this kind is not the same lIS those 
on the Messarian plain, and they don't com
mit the sllm~ amount of damage. 

The genuine locust is fortunately unknown 
on thi. side of the mountains. 

May 25th. 
His Eminenco the Bishop of Kyrenia 

actually residing' at Myrtou, visited. our 
town .Ol'l. the 17th in@t, for the purpose of 
expressing his opinion on the destruction 
of locusts. We are glad to hear that H. 
M's. Government are considering this mo~t 
serious subject ; as the Commissioner called 
upon the members of the Idare Court (Admi
nistrative Council) and 80me of the notabl~s 
of the District to give their advice as to the 
way which would enable the Governmont to 
exterminate this voracioua inseet. 

"Ve are not aware of the opinions ex. 
pressed, but we sincerely hQp e that the 
presentativeSl of the District have prop~ed 
such schemes. as will deliver the island 
from the plague which is pFevailing and on 
which enormous sums of money have been 
expended .• 

\Yt; aro not IlW!\]'(> whether the Uovern
mant have cdled up la the notables and 
otherA in eadl district J;;r tlte pllrpose at 
eliciiing public opini'Hl 1)11 .the ?flstr~ctil}n 
of locusts as it is the ea ',; WIth hyr,·lua. It 
wilt be highly credit"bi, to the auJlOriti~:l 
if "illlilar lJl0:J';'"'CS hav> I, ',"" "I"l,ted. 

\\'" are inCl1lned that ,I !'In Light will 
:;11nrtlv he erected at this Ilarbour. The 
('[1[>\,;;n,; RntI others of Kyrenia ar~ very 
thal,kCul to the Governm'.'llt. A,L,lght 1S 

c'J11~idelcd t'l be a most es~cntial on 
the 1l0l'th silk of the I:olaml where: frcqncnt 
wrccb occur owin~ to tho rlll·k·r cliffs 
allll prumontoric,; whi'ch ('xist. . . 

'Ye r('''r0t to hear that Mr. Lucdey ha3 
aL"ndoned l,is in ten lion of e5t:tLlishing an 
hotel in tllis town, owing to the exorbitant 
Tcniiilwhich the lan,llords ask for their houses. .. 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR. 

(('(lIIIIIIIlCd from our la.~t.) 

Amon>;: tll" "nrious trees to which Observer 
" l ' drew attcnti')11 I,,~ prolmbly ha( 110t tllllC to 

mention onc which would ~eem to be well 
adapted for planting in Cypms as it reaches 

I its hig1tf'd jll>ricdioll in the warmest parts 
01 Spain H'I'] Italy. One of'its greatest rc-

i cOlllmendati()ns io thot it will thrive in al-
111,),( :<l1y 8()it and situation and may ther!:forc 
lw trled ill what are HOW alas! the numher. 
less wacte pbees or the hlanrl and whieh is 
known in ElI)('l:.m<l par excellence as the 
Spani:;iJ ChC"llut and thus turn these present 
wild"rnc;:,,~s to profitable nse. Among mast
bearing trcc~ it may br, doubtless cOl1sidercc] 
as most vaLlablc. Its leaves are large spear 
shaped, 01' a m05t agreeable eolGur anj nevUf, 
I think, li"bll' to be attacked by insects, 
while its ['mit l~mlls a not unimport.ant ar· 
tiel" or trnde. III many parts of Italy indeed 
the peasant, urc brgdy supp6rted by them as 
when dired they producGl an excellent tlour. 
'l'his use of them would appear to he ·an im· 
memorial' custom as Virgil says "Chesnuts 
and curds and cream shell be our fare" 
and there can be no doubt but that the I'oet 
was in the habit of partaking of this dainty 
fare on the paternal estate near Mantua.I have 
been told that a very delicate pastry is still 
made in that part of Italy' from the flour. 
The timber too is highly prized on account 

.of itil great durability and as it does not 
shrink after being once seasoned, is much 
preferred for the manufacture of tubs and 
other ves9~ls for holding liquor. It is best 
cultivated by sowing the nut. After being 
gathered they must be left t(}_.t and then 
be covored lightly with sand for a month. 
They must then be put into hot water and 
the ~wimmerii be rejected. In November 
they must be set, as you would, beanlr, taking 
care to do it in the Husks. It is !I very or. 
nllmental tree and often figures in the land. 
seapes of Salvator Rosa who studied it in ale 
mountains of Calabria. In Conrwall and 
Surrey in England there are some very fine· 
specimens of large and there is one in Glou. 
eestlirshire which is proved to have stood ever 
~ince 1150 when it was even then remar
kable for its age and seize. 

1 am, Sir, etc. 
VlATOR. 

Larnaca 27th May, l881. 

Abstract of Meteorological Observntions taken during .April 1881. 

I Nicosia 

Mean 9 a.m. 
9p.m. c \ 

I 

l\Iean 9 n. m. 
! Degrees 

65.3 
" 9 p. m. I 58.4 

l\!faximum nlcan 
.Minimum ln€nn 
Highest observed 

Date 
Lowest .,bserved 

Date 
Absolute mngc , 
Meau temp. of month' 

76.2 
50.7 
80.6 
22nd 

39.0 
19th 

50.v 
W.g 

Jvltan 9 a.m. 59,0 
9 p.m. 55.5 

Iuchoa 
Totnl inll 0,050 
Grentest faH in 24 

hOIIJ's 0.430 
Date 12th 

Number 01 ,lay. 
-~ OIl wlJieli, 0101' 

i'10re f~1l 

I' - .... \ .... I 
IFamag118ta Larnaca I Papho 

. Inclies--Illches- Inches 
29381 
29;i40 

W,913 29,928 
30,909 29,929 

Degrees 
U7.1j 
fiH.9 
72,2 
1)0.9 
H88 
!J;{rd 
41.0 
19th 

47.8 
61.5 

Degrees I Degree9 
G7.8 65.S 
6l.6 62,4 
7»11 'I 71.5 
47,!) 06.0 
Sr, 8 I 82.5 

231'<1;1-; ~4thl 7th 

40.0 '\ 46.0 
23rd 18t.h 

·15.8 37.\) 
Gl.5 I (l3 l:l 

60.5 
57.8 

Inches I Inoho, Inr.hos 
1,700 0,400 0,370 

0,600 I O,170 0,140 
14th &16th

l 
1Rth 17th 

' 4 {; 

Inches 
29,993 
29.95G 

Degrees 
65.5 

a 
GS.S 

a 
a 

49.7 
17th 

a 
a 

tiL7 

Inches 
1,645 

1,248 
12th 

G 

U neorrectell and unl'C
dllced, 

"No maximum th.er
mometer ai Ky
reuia.. 

fl'R}m W. BARRY, M. D. 
Sa "ita l'Y C07l!mi8~iol1tr. 

SHIPPING INTELLTGlllNCl!J. 

MI\J 

.., P,!SELS 't1l1'V.i.RDS DURING l'JIR WEEl[ 

AT L.l.RNACA. 

!.!:2"d '1\ lbortG' Italian brig 181 tons from Li. 
lT1flBsol in ballast. 

23rd 'Elefterio.' Greek' hrig 220 lone from 
Beyrout in ballaBt. 

24Lh S. S.'Aurora.' A'lst.1312 tous mails from 
ConstantinoJ>lu and Smyrua, general 
cargo. 

24th S. S. 'Jupiter' Austrian 1264 tons from 
Alexandria and the coast of Syria 
genoral cargo. 

27 th 'Ireno' Greek brig 248 tons from Boyrout 
in bl\llast. 

28th H. M .. S. 'Deooy' from Beyrout. 

28th S. S, 'Elpitho.' British 462 rOU8 from 
Alell:andri" and Limassol mail. an4 
general cargo. 

Cleared Outwards. 
MRy 

2'2nd S S. 'Elpitha' British for Limasool and 
Alexandria malts and gflne:ral cargo. 

24th S. S. 'Aurora' Anst., mailafor Syria and 
Egypt, general cargo. 

24/h S.S. 'Jupiter' Aust., mails for Oonstanti. 
nople, Rhodes, Smyrna, etc. genel'l". 
cllrgo. 

2Gth ' Alberta' !tlllian brig 181 tons for 
Limassol with terra umbra. 

27th 'Ethen Mabouk' ~ttom!ln sohooner 60 
tons for Syra in ballast. 

27th 'RI rftorla' Greek brig 220 tons for 
COllBtlmtinople in ballast. 

PA9~DNGERII AB1UVIDI? 

By the S.S .• A IIrl)1'lll' from Constantinople 
Mr. Paraskevepulo, Mr. M!lvrogo1'dato and ten 
deck passengers. 

By .ue S. S. '1llpiter' from Beyront Mrs: 
Fluhart, Mr. Benton and 23 dock p8llllengerll. 

By the S. S. 'Elpitha' !rom Alexondria ana 
Limll.usol,MosSTS. J.G. FOl'd,Pierides,Freeman, 
Benzykis, H. Pavlo a.nd five deok pall" 
sengers. 

ADVERTISEM.ENTS. 
~, -' . ~., 

NOTICE • 

PURSUANT tD the law of the 1l7tp. . 
Chabau 1286 (19th Nov. 1&69). 

entitled "a law conc.erning the forced 
sale of land for the discharge of the 
debts of its owner,"Notice is hereby 
given that, a judgment having been 
obtained in the Commercial Oourt of 
Lamaka by George Abeitoll(reprellent
ing the mass of creditors) against 
the late Ge .. rgeMantovani and his heir. 
(on benefice d'iilyentaire) .on the 15th 
day of March,lMO,and the sale of the 
lands of the said George Mantovani 
having been claimed by the said George 

. Abeitos, for the purpose of satisfying 
the s~jd judgment, the following pro .. 
perties of the said Gt'orge ¥antovani 
will be sold by auction:-

Viz :-The Acharito and TrapElza 
Chiflicks with lands and vines ameunt .. 
ing to 2576 donums, house!!, stores~ 
coffee. hous~.&c. .. - . 

The Vl'issoudia Chiftik. nea.t Calop. 
sida. with running wat@r-110 do. 
nums of land. 

Tbe sale will be conducted in con
formity with the provisions of the Jaw 
above mentioned. 

It will commence on the 13th day 
of June, and after the expirati0n oun 
days from the commencement, the 
auction will be closed, unless in the 31 
days next following a bid is receiV'ed 
which I:Jxceeds. the hid last made by at 
least 5 per cent. 

By order, 

W. H. GORDON, 

Assist. Corn. 

for J. !No LIS, 
(Jommissione1' . 

Famagustll, 19th May, i8$1'. 
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..,.xx =- -
£ 20,000 

Sterling. 
To be won. 

THE 
ANGLO-EGYPTIA~' 

BANKING COMPANY. 
(LIMITED.) 

Capital £ 1 ,GOO,OOO paid up. 

I'fend Of"fice 9 

27 CLEMENTS LAl'iE, LONDON. 
PAHlS AGENCY SS H[]E ST. LAZAflE. 

, I 

13HANCIIES : I 

-'" 

THE 

IMPERIAL OTTOMAN 
BANK 

llB:rA IlLISIIIW IN 183G. 

Capital £ 10, 000,000. 
;'!aid up £ 5,000,000. .. 
'fIend Of"ficea 

CONSTANTINOPLE, LONDON, 
PARIS_ 

1311ANCIIEs 

us !Loo a SE 

HENRY S. 'KING,. 0 •. 
EAs'r INDIA. OOLONIAL, 41 AJl!III!lftlOAlI! 

BANKERS &: AGEMTIJ. 
GS, COENHILL, &: 45. PALL MA.Llo-.~»[DON 

BRANOH ll'I1tM'1. 
KIIIO, KIN" &: Co. ..'. ... ... :B.IIIIIIAIl 
KING, HAMILTON &: Co.... ... CALOOtrIr4. 
HENRY S. KIN .. &; 00. ... CYPlIVI. 
KING, BA.ILLIS 4T. Co. ... / LIVSlIl'O"&. 
KING, SEYMOUR do Co. '" SOUTlI!MlI''11 

KING, SEYllOUR &: c.' ... ... PellTIllllGU-' 
AGENT AT LIMASSOJ, TB. 

MESSRS. REES ok WILLIA.lIISOI>7. 
AGENTS FOR THE 

STANDARD LIFE ASSURA.1imB OOMP 
A~D . 

This is the enormous rLlD()lln L of tl1c 
chief pri.e to be Wall ill dIP m,)"L C)l'tunatc 
cas(~ in the []ambllr~; M')llef Lollery, ap
pI'oved by the I/;l,nilllrg Gnv0rnmcnt, 
which guarantee" the punctuAl payment of 
the prizes, with tha whole property oft11c 
State. 

l:csides the .. bove great prize, this lot
tery cont;lins the especially following 
prizes : 

Alex::muria, r:airo, Larnaca. 
Correspondents ill Cyprus acting as 

AGENCIES: 

: Adalia I Larnaca 
Afioun Cara-Hissar

l
! Magnesia 

THE IMPERIAL NORTH BRITISH 
MERCANTILE INSURANCE OO.MP. 

Marks Mrtrk~ 
1 of 250,000 12 of 15,000 
1 of 150.000 1 of 12,000 
1 of 100.000 24 of 10,000 

N J(;OSiA :' G. M ichaelid6s 
LlMASSOL: Ch. Haggi Pavlou et fils. 
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 

1 of 75,000 5 of H,OOO 
1 of 50,000 3 of 6,OOQ" 
2 of 40,000 54 of 5,000 
3 of 30,000 5 of 4,000 

TRANSACTED _ 
CORRESPONDENTS in 

Marseilles' Constantinople 

Aidin Port-Said 
Alexandria I Roustchouk 
Aurianopl<l! I Salonica 
Beyrout Smyrna 
Droussa Varna 
BILLS NEGOCIATEV and sent for collec

tion. 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
DUNVILLE'. OLD CROWN V. R. lalnl WJlIilltBY. 

Choque Bank~ Cheques issued at a moderate 
charge whIch are reoeived in all parttl of 
the WOrld, 

WHITAKEa'. ALMANACKS FOil 1881. 

4 of 25,000 10:') of 3,000 
2 of 20,000 2G3 of 2,000 

etc_ etc'. 
Altogetber 61,700 prizes, wbich are drawn 

.in 7 divisions. The price of the tickets is 
offioially fixed. and is for all the Drawings of 
tjltl tW;) ftut .uivisions. 

Trieste Smyrna 
Naple~ Bey'rout 
Athens Volo, etc. 

I BILLS DISCOUNTED and all Banking Busi. 
ness transacted. 

Messrs. HENl'Y S. Kum and Co, O,prua 
undertake commission and forwarding bUBi~esa 
of every Jesoription, Rna. from the facilities 
a~or~ed by their numerous Branchellllnd A.gen
cles ~n overy part of the World, offer to their 
constituents IJ, means of oarrying out any llUsi
ness eutruBteato them at the lowest pouible 
cost. 

18 Shillings for a whole original Ticket 
9 Shillings for one half origina.l do, 

We beg to observe that we only sell origi
nafTiekots, boa.ri.ng the arms of Governmont 
and the signature of the Clief Lottery Direc
tors. Th!! amoun~ for the Tickets required 
must ltCoompany the order. may be in Bank 
notes of any country, by Drafts payable in 
Uermany, France, Anstria, England, etc. etc., 

stamps of any country, or by Post 
. Directlynpon the receipt of the 

Ihilmo.mt" wo forwa.rd the tickets ordered by 
,pps~ iD; closed envelope8.Imme~ately after 
each Dra.wing, we send to ea.ch ticket holder 
the 'ofiioial Drawing list. Th& amount of the 
,priZe drawll is at onoeat the disposal of the 
winner. . 

Our lIonnections in all the principal plaoes 
ill ·ElU!ope enable us also topay'·the amollnts 

the:dowic~te !It the. wi$.iers,; We request 
:ri:"i lrilhienaus your oraers as soon as 

'pbllsible; 'aud1itJ. all':!fisos before 

16~h June, 1881, . 

For particulars,apply to the Bank, 
VVOLSELEY STREET, 

LARNACA. 

THE COMMERCIAL UNION 
ASSURANCE COMPANY. 

MARINE AND 11 IRE INSURANCE 
CYPRUS AGENCY. 

THE ANGLO·EGYPTlAN BANKING 
COMPANY(LIMITiED). 

THE 

LEVANT HERALD. 
ESTABLISHED IN 1856_ 

THE LEVANT HERALD is at present published 
'under tho title I1f p,.~ Constantinople Messenger. It iD 

the oldes,t newspaper published in Constantinople. 

T·. HE LEVANT' HERALD is published daily on a 
single broad sheet, of whioh the two external pages 

are devoted to advertisements, and the inner jYages, one 
Ellglish and one Frenoh, to general nt!ws. -Tho daily 
edition of the Levant Herald has the character of a ge
noral newspaper, and is intended for readers in the 
!!last. 

THE LEVANT HERALD weekly budget" comisis of 
sixtqen to twenty-four pages. It is publi.hed every 

Wednesday in winter and every Tuesday in summer. 
, It contains only Eastern matter selected from tbe co

lumns of the dtlily issue, and is a Levant newspaper 
specially designed for readers not residing in the 
Levant. 

, ~fiE" House in the Tripiotu quarter 
·:l:··Of Nicosia .. formerly the Anglo
. Egy:pti~n Bank. For particulars apply 
to the Proprietor Hadji George C'hri
stofidi, Nicosia. 
GA:F~~--'D-. -E-,L-A.-, -"-0-. -S-.T-E-

m~~ .• 'Caf?d~ la,Poste on t,he Strand, 
.~ rptbprIetor Eugtme Fabre. Re
freahtnents of the b8st quality and 
billial'dtable .. 

mHE UNDERSIGNED begs to inform tho 
..L public that from the first of J nno next, he 

T HE·-L-E-V-A-N-T-H-E-R-ALD weekly budget contains 
from two to four pages of Commercial information 

gleaned from the best authorities and cn:refully collated 
and edited. Merchants engaged in trade with :thc 
Levant will find the Levant Herald a nluable and 
tru.tworthy business reeord . 

nlHE LEVANT HERALD weekly budget cQut,tins 
..L provincial correspondence, reviews of tbe Tnr kish 
press sketches of Eastern life, and much extrnctablc 
matter which renders it of great ut.ility to the Editors 
of Country paper., to whom it is confidenJ;ly recom
m<Jnded. 

--------------
THE LEVANT HERALD weekly budget will he sent 

post free to any part of tbe United liillgdom on tlJC 
folt1l'ving terms. Three months, 158; Six months. 25s.6d 
Twelve months 428. Ohques and post offire orders to 
be made payable to EDoAR WIIlTEKER, Constantillople. 

T HE LEVANT HERALD weekly budget may be or· 
dered ot' any bookseller or News Agent in the United 

Klng·dom-or-of ·l\<I.,;sm-s. BeOl·gi7Street·& Co.,30 G ornhill, wnr-re:opezriOr'tlie fOUrth seltSOll"t1re -, 

DOTEL VICTORIA.., 
'---J"O-ll.<iOlll the Agents for tbe paper. 

.t' ~'1U~1; (Mount Lebanon). 
Visitors will be 5'lre to find there all comfort. 
The is situated on the loftiest part of 

ltla:~1Ii BiI' 1(\ the climate is specially recom
as being the healthiest 

tho liDiligence" Company 
oarry Beyrout to the Hotol's door in 
tb1'ee ' a very mod1lrate chargo. 

. Fillr,fa.rtber information apply tothe propl'ietor. 
PIETRO PAULICEVICH. 

B!lYRQUT, 1st March 1881. 

PALESTINE 
INDEPENbENT TOURS 

,~ 

.ALEXANDER HOW ARD 
O:!l of Hpward'9 Hotel, Jaffa; 

g',Iiotel,Jerusalem Rna Howard's Uni
·1Ya:tioon, valley of ·Ajalon, (hrtlf-way . 
')rJ.:!.~ IU:I ~he}Jl'rgest anr1 heRt sllppl~ of 
U~Age feu: Syrian Travel. EffiCIent 

j);,}61corts providel1. Greatest advan-
t&. c~ .. 't' ..• '~"'. UnlaJijf(l'/I,pf ~I;'i";v,ellers visiting the 
:p:. i~,ffilect\;etlgagement'!lit Jafff\,or by 
centta6~JYtadeatn1:V flp,iro branch office, in the 
~'1b.1rieb. opposit(, She»heard'B Hotel, during 
'1\0 w\T.l~ fJOII,I\Qn, 

. Subscriptions amI advertisements are received at 
the Office of O!lPrus for tbe Levant Ilerald. 

HOLLOWAY'S 
PILLS & OINTMENT. 

THE Troops in Cy~rus will fiu<1 HOLLown's I'ILLS 
inmlu!\blc to them if taken ill such doses as will 

act gently on I.ho hystem once or (,vice in the day, 
They ·correet all disorders of the liven' and stomaeh. 
In cases of weakness and J.ebility, they are priceless. 

The latn Col. Sir JHIE" DENNY, of the· Snl !luff" 
I many years ago, and on the day of his arrival in 

London wilh his gallant rc~illlent from India, called 
to Bee Mr. Holloway 'and B"id that he considered he 
was iudebtell 'for his excellent health whilst there, 
to Ibe nse of his Pills. Col. Donny afterwards lived 
in Ireland, and frequently SOllt to Mr. Holloway for a 
supply of his Pills. 

THE OINTMENT will cure .lllly Old Wound, Sore, 
or Ulcer, and is famous, in MRes et RIICtlmatism, 

Tho Pills f\nd Ointment are sold at, ,'ro£0880r Hol. 
loway'a EBtablishmeat, G33. Oxford St,re.\" anu, by 
nearly all Medicine Vendors thr?ugho.ut t~e clVll,zed 
world in Boxes and Post, each With dIrectIOns for tl'e 
in 111n:08t eV9ry"lallguage, ·'l'hll;}' may be ptocureu in 
LARNAOA. at I,ho 

KSCULAPJUS fHAHMAOY 
11. WA'rJUN8 8TR~mT. 

~n!l I)! 0'V~r1 C40Dlint in tile l,lnn'l 

CURRENT ACCOUNTs-are kept agreeable 
to custom. 

DEPOSITS AT INTEREST-are received at 
rates as'certainable at the Bank. 

CIRCULAR NOTES and IJetters of Credit 
nailable in all parts of the world. 

CYPRUS AGENCIES 
..§ima880l. 

REGULAR 

DILIGENCE SERVICE 
BETWEEN 

LARNACA & NICOSIA. 
'~. ---

I Departuro from Larnaca daily at6 a.m. 
I, "Nikosia,. at 2 p.m. 

Tickets, 3s. Sd. each. 

The proprietor, Mr. Liassides sup
plies a.l~ospecial conveyances for 
Nikosia, Larnaca, Famagousta, Ky
renia and for excursions; these may 
be hired either in N*,o~ia or Larnaka. 

For particulars and tIckets ap'plyat 
the offices of Mr. Liassides in Nlkosia, 
or at the Diligence station in Larnaca. 

Solo Agent .. for Mesl<rs. 1. & F. Roward 
Agricultural Implement Mllnqfao~1:rorm 

Britannia Iron WOl'ks 
Bedford Englllll 

Agents for Dunvillg's Old Orewn 
Irish Whiskey • 

Curtis and Harvey. Gunpowder. 

Jonnson and Oo's, Canterbnry A.le. 

Badon & GI18stisfI ClareA. 

_ Oourvoisiers (Curlier Frerel &I Co) Bl'udy. 

WebQII eelebrated S.da and Indian 
ToniQ.Waterli. 

EnOll FruU SaU. 

A.okerman.La.urau6e's Sp .. rkHn~ . 8a.11~'Iln 

. Foulg'er.1iI Slinll 
Paints, Oil8,Tai-P.liilt~,~~, rll'tl, ~II. 

'- ",' L 

An a.lIso~tinllnt of -Saddlery,",. 

G. 
SHIP· BROKER, SHlp.;,C'trlNDl.-lilAlm 

COMMIS.IOU AG:lN'l'. 
STRANn, LARN!CA: 

. Tile a~dve' has just 'ii!np'ort~d I"UIIII. 

R LIASSIDES h t . . roi'm {ul,EnSlish':'mada andTar~e4~I~qit. 
M "- .. egs 0 In that ment.of CROCKERY' and E4R~~NW~ ; 

hl~ numerOllS _ customers . I s.Iarge supply ofthe b~st'PEl'lSLlN'TiU~'" 
they wI~l ~nd at .11:IS stores a. largeBEKEE, POl\TLAND CEMJ\:NT&nd:srOl'lTx*6 
stock of wmes, SpIrIts, _etc., etc. He and NLA.STING POWDER ,of .:Uperior 
has also recently reCeIved an assort- '. rty 
ment of English' goods of the best qua 1 P'-~CES VERy,REASONA.BLI . 
quality, which he ii prepared to offer _--'-_R...::-.....:...,~...,.;.-~--=::........----,_.;.,.,-,.--,----
at lowest price:>. ALS.T H,8-1'lrL 

~r l. : i • 

~~9l?l:'1' .r#:, 
1\1.[1'. JQliibl 'S,OL01\UDE,~. 

. BE L L 9 SAS I A Jf I N OR 
COMPANY'S SlEAMERS. 

T ] IS Esta.blishment is now: un'Vd1lr 
DEPARTU RES: entirely neVr;'managelii~nt and hall , 

Fro;n.]\Ie'¥anaria_ on the arrivarofThe Just u'6e1,.ni'?~ite!?Of'ate~re.te~. 
Brindisi Steamer (el"ery Thurs; pense. 'tourIsts and. travellers wIll 
day) for Larnaca, calling at Li~ find every a.ccomodatlOn. 
massol. . Table d~h&te' daily' ~t . 12. 10 a:ad 

L f B t S 7. 30p. m. . ' . " arnaca or eyrou every a- Charges e~t,remely m.oderate.GU-lile• 
turday, at 4 p: m. horse$ :and·muleli BuppliM,fol',the'obn. 

" Beyrout for Alexandria. via 1ar-veya.ncQ of travellers. 

:iaca a~d Limassol, everySatur- T,H.E"Pfopr .. i.6. t.~ro.f. He. ~p.'.r."us .. 'J'~"i.'.'r • 
ay atp. m. , . p~re~ to"e]!:e9P:~, o~,~.:'f?c~ ,~r!!Y 

,. Larnaca everY'Sunday at 2 p.ro. d.eS,l?!lptl?~ oqr1p,*l~~J~Il~ t().g!r!"~ 
" Limassol every Sunday 'at 9 tlmate& 11ae~red,fpr J::~rd,ij,Ci~~lIl:J, 

p. m - Bill .. heads,Memorandn)Il .. fQNll'.j~~-
The above Compan~' take passengers ning~qards,P~,?gtatiu~~s),,; H?~~~W" 

to and from the above ports,and goods addresses, ete.OD,;t~. sAo~~~ • .t,nbtlc" 
at through rates to all ports of Europe, price~Lists,R~PQrt .. " ~s*~rl etc, 
Syrian Coast, Asia Minor, and Egypt. e~editio. u.~l!.prlntedi. A.ppl" at the 
. For particulars apply to o~e.'oUhijfl'b\1'r.'nal. 

NANI A.ND MANTOVANI, '_"I'!': Hi"! "'d~'f")' , !I :'! "',,,,p -
Agents, in ~i(p.tea" and' p';;'bhaiied . bi, the. \ ~ropor~tot 

N. Rossos, B.L., at the "OyprolS" PrlUt.m8 eG. 
LlllllMa and. Lima..sol. 19 Va-Il!t\mui Street,t.amaoa. 


